Mary B. Maki
June 3, 1947 - December 14, 2019

Mary Beth Maki, 72, of Crystal Falls, passed away on December 14th, 2019, at the Iron
County Medical Facility.
Mary was born in Crystal Falls, Michigan, to Robert and Betty Leonard on June 3rd, 1947.
She attended grade school in Crystal Falls until her family moved to the Chicago area in
1962 where she lived, worked, and raised her children until 1995 when she returned to her
home town of Crystal Falls. Mary received her degree in Nursing from College of Lake
County in Grayslake, Il. She enjoyed a long career in Nursing and Healthcare
Administration prior to retirement. She enjoyed flower gardening and observing the
abundant birds and other wildlife on her property.
Mary is survived by her husband, Victor; her children, Lee, Blair, Heather, and Andrea; her
step-children, Tracie, Erik, Jason, and Jesse; her brother Patrick and sister Michele; her
beloved grandchildren, Ella, Alexis, Jacob, Cooper, and Carson; and many cousins,
nephews, and nieces.
Mary is preceded in death by her parents, Robert and Betty.
Graveside services will be held Saturday at 11:00 AM July 18th, 2020, at Hematite
Township Cemetery, Amasa, MI with Pastor Matthew Ruesch officiating.
Condolences to the family of Mary Beth Maki may be expressed online at
www.nashfuneralhome.net
The family has entrusted to Nash funeral home and cremation services of Crystal Falls
with the arrangements.
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Comments

“

I also worked with Mary at the hospital. She came from the Manor when the
hospital’s were getting together. She was so funny and her humor was loved by all. It
did so lighten the mood for many of us. She was kind, funny and very smart. Loved
her family and was so lucky to have found Victor. She was one hell of an awesome
person. I was lucky to have called her my friend. God speed Mary. You have left an
incredible mark on this earth. Love you
Rose Pittsley

Rose Pittsley - December 18, 2019 at 07:14 PM

“

Mary McCarthy-Bray lit a candle in memory of Mary B. Maki

Mary McCarthy-Bray - December 18, 2019 at 01:08 PM

“

I just love, love, loved Mary! She is one of the handful of people a person meets in a
lifetime that makes a profound and unforgettable impact; she was that for me! We worked
together for many years at Iron River Hosp.-RN's that worked professionally together & still
were able to keep it human and have fun! She was smart, witty, and always kept a "cool
tool"; was wonderful to her patients and they had her utmost attention and respect.. She
was non-judgmental, unbiased, said it like it was, and true to her word. I respected her
opinions and enjoyed her company so much. She entertained at her home on occasion and
was an awesome hostess! Fun was rampant! She spoke very highly of & with much love
about her children, her hubby, and her brother Patrick. My son was into music & one day
she told me of his music history and all the accolades he had. She became my son's
"buddy" after that! My dear friend, I feel so fortunate to have all the memories of our times
together and will hold them close to my heart and cherish them forever!! My sympathy to
your whole family. Rest quietly my friend.. "HOUSEKEEPING"!!!!
Love, "Mary B." aka "Twink"
Mary McCarthy-Bray - December 18, 2019 at 01:40 PM

“

I will miss her too! One of the many RNs that made me who I am today.
Jeanie - December 21, 2019 at 01:57 PM

“

Mary and I worked in the Outpatient Department together for many years. When we
worked together, she called it the "Maki and Jackie Show". She always added humor
and kept the mood light in a department where sadness is a part of almost every day.
She would say fun things like, "bota bing bota boom". We think of her daily as she
left a beautiful Tiffany - like lamp for our department. She gave me her Stethoscope
when she retired which I treasure and use every day. She would call on the phone
and say, "Jackie this is Maki". She loved her children very much and spoke of them
often as well as Victor. I will miss her crazy, beautiful smile and I am honored to have
been a part of her life. My deepest condolences to her family.
God Bless,
Jackie Wiegand RN

Jackie Wiegand - December 17, 2019 at 06:46 PM

